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FARM, HARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Ilxux-holil Hints.

Ekoush Pi.i*m IYivdiko.?Oue-half
pound flour, one-half poiiud,sugar, oue-
li.-ilf pound *net, well chopped ; one-
hiilf pound currants, one-hall pound
raisins, one-fourth pound citron ; nix
< gg*. wll beaten ; one carrot, graUxl
flue. Mix thoroughly, and boil three
hours.

Odcux Sanaa?The fowls should be
vouug and flue, and mar lie either
itoiled or roasted. Thov must lie quite
©old. Disjoint the fowls, and reject all
the skin and fat; out the meat from the
lumen in small pieces about au inch
square ; wash and thread white celery,
nud cut up in the same sited pieces as

the fowl. Too need to us© nearly as
much ©cilery as meat. Cat also in small
pieces a little lettuce, and mix the three
well together. Yon ©au make the dress
iug by taking die yolks of eight hard
boiled eggs, one teaspooufnl fin© salt,
the same ofcayeuue, two tablespoonfola
i f made French mustard, a gill of vine
gar or lemon juice, and teu tableejxxm- I
fills of sweet oil. Mix these iugredi
cuts thoroughly together with a wooden
spoon, nutil they are quite smooth.
1he dressing should not I* pui on until
just before sending to table, as it wilts
the ivlerv and lettuce and toughens the
meat. Pile the salad smoothly in a
salad dish, and ©over over with ma von
usiso sauce ; spread on with a kiuie ,
garnish with hard boiUxl eggs, each cut
in tight pieces, and laid on the edge of
the salad. Put in the ceuLr tlie heart
of young lettuce or some tender leavtw
of celery, adding accordiug to your
taste stontxl olfves, boiled red beets cut
iu fancy shapes, or very thin slices of
lemon ; keep in a very cold place until
the moment yon wish to use it.

CORN Human.?Take of sifted com
meal two pints and of sifted wheat dour
one pint; add two teaspooufuls of salt
and two of any wood baking powder ;

one tableej oonful of lard or gocxl lx>ef
dripping ; one teacupful of sugar or
molasses, and two eggs beaten very
light ; put some milk into the eggs be
fore adding them to the flour; mix
about as stiffas molasses cake.

PrstTKix Unroi.?Take ont the seeds
of one pumpkin, cut it in small pieces,
and boil it softtake three other pump-
kins, cut them in piece©, and boil them
si ft; put them in a coarse bag and
press out the juice ; add the juice to the
first pumpkin, and let it boil ten hours
or more, to become of the thickness of

1 utter ; s'ir it often. Ifthe pumpkins
nre frozen, the juice will como out much
easier.

Qcxnck Pm.?Pare, slice and stew six
qiunix?- till soft, press them through a
sieve, ad a ono pint of milk RDd three
veil beaten eggs, sweeten to taste, bake
iu a bottom crust, tliree-quarfi rs of an
hour, in a moderate cvt E.

Ink Stjlins. ?You can remove ink
stains by staking the stained parts in
diluLxlcarbolic acid talx>ut one druehm
of acid to the pint of water) for two or
three days, and then wash out.

Qifttloai ttod Answers.

When land has been reduced by crop-
ping, which is the beet means of restor-
ing its fertility ?

Clover furnishes a poprlar means.
Fertility grows by covering this kind of
land with a thick sod and tilling the soil
with roots.

What are the leading characteristics
of the box elder 1

It is easily grown, of quick growth, is
hardy, indigenous, and is equally good
for wind breaks and for timber.

Can refuse hair from tanneries be
ntilizixl with profit on a farm I

Yes; it is a valuable fertilizer. The
hair is usually mixed with lime; when
spread broadcast this produces an imme-
diate effect, though the action of the
hair is slow. The best results are ob-
tained from this refuse when it is poured
in or mixed with the soil. It greatly in-
creases the fertility of dairy farms, is
said to be preferable to barnyard ma-
nure for turnips, and is an exoellent fer-
tilizer for cabbages.

Can fowls lie assisted in the process
of changing the feathers i The moult-
ing season is really a most trjing one to
them.

During the moulting period the blood
is drawn from for the materials which
compose the feathers, and this drain is
often so gr. at as to weaken the fowl: the
remedy is to give as feed elements which
v.illmost quickly replace the exhausted
blood. Fish refuse, ground bone and
powdered oyster shells are recommended
for feed; and for drink, water supplied
with rusty iron; also a little milk each
day is good for them. In place of rusty
iron tincture of iron can be pat iu their
drinking water; a tablespoonful of tine-
tare to a quart of water is the rule.

When should spinach be sewn to se-
cure it for early spring use t

The seeds should be sown early
enough to get the plants well cultivated
before the cold weather cpmes; then
fhey can be protected by cohering light-
ly with some coarse litter. In neighbor-
hoods where it can be obtained, rvamp
hay is preferred to straw for this pur-
pose, as it is a greater protection from
field mice. .... IMNI
spinach is more hardy than the long
leaved kind, and is oftenest used for fall
sowing.

How prevent insects from attacking
farinaceous stores '<

M. Massie says the introduction of a
liar of iron iu a box in which barley,
rice, bran, biscuit, etc., are stored, is ef
ficient to prevent either the attack of in-
sects or the ravages of decay. It is
claimed that a bar weighing three
pounds will protect forty gallons of
grain.

Killing Fowl*.

There are three modes of killing fowls.
Some advocate suffocation, clever men
Lmoug them. Othere cut the throats.
A third party breaks the neck. It is
taid suffocation is the best, as the bird
oeerno part of its properties; bnt when

death is caused by this process there is
a dark color which is unpleasant and
inggepfcive. When the throats are cnt
the flesh is beautifully white, bnt the
meat is dry and suggestive of deal saw-
dust. When the neck is broken, the
dislocation being perfect, if the fowl is
held by the legs, the head being down-
ward, all the blood runs to the disjunc-
tion of the vertebras, none remains in
the body, and the juiciness of the flesh
is retained.

Anxious to Die.
bantanta, the celebrated Kiowa chief,

who is under sentence for life in the
{State prison of Texas, made an ineffec-
tual attempt to end his life by suicide.
The chief has been for some time in a
depressed and melancholy state of mind,
chafing under the restraint of prison
life. For some time, however, he has
been allowed to walk within the limits
of the yard, up to the picket line, being
placed amoDg the "trusties," who are
ailowed a certain freedom from restraint
Watching his opportunity he had pro-
cured a small rope, and, fastening one
end to a scantling, tied the other end
about his neck, and was caught dangling
with liia feet abont twenty-four inches
from the ground, but was cut down be-
fore l.fe was extinct. Thus the brave
old scalper was saved from strangula-
tion, aud the surgeon cheated oat of a
subject.

Two Kisses.
?' And say if I should give a kins,"

The maiden said, " What good to rue

Would ©MM from It t" "You would not
mi**

So small *boon." said ho ;

" And alien 1 *ail o'er far off o*.

It**wrotno** a ill *great Joy bring ;
And every low or ringing luetic

Will of your kinduee* ing."

" Ah, men oft ssv xuch Viord*, you know,
And then go wandering *w..y

Where *Wieter flower* bud and blow.
And there forever lay.

What bond have I that you will not,
When you are far btnrond the ?**,

And have my one poor gift forgot.
Kind Upe willxweeit-r l>e t"

Hi* oyr- Ix-nl down lo moot hrr gale.

And e!ai'it.g Arm her small white hand*,

He *aid "UKne'er ll>o (raltor pla>*
In any sea* or land* .

And all (he bond that 1 can give,

1* a love trong, and true. and brave ,
A love lliat through earth's life wUI live.

Aud pa** lieyond the grave."

I "Then take your kixa," *ht> wbixper'd low.
Aud tnmgltil were brown hair and golJ,

And a* ttie vuntite* swiftly go.

Love's vow* a* swtfi eie mid.

Ttie morning saw lu*ship* white sails

Shiux on. beyond the rippling tiay,

Aud fa*: before lie grown g gaiee

She w.uged hei trickles* way.

Aud in (he watches of the night,

Aud where the tropic isles lay swrc!

Willi *, toy breatli aud waloiw tuight

The bendlug boughs would meet.

He felt her warm hps on tu* own ;

No eves war* bright, no face was fair
That did nor tell of her alotie*,

AU times aui everywherw.

She watched hi. ship aail up the l-ay.
She heard his fiX'lato|<o at tile gate.

And half afraid did Ung'ruig stay

beside the glowing grate.

The autumn twthvhl :in'd the room

With shadow* vague, but his clear eyes
Shine truthf illy .n the half gloom,

AUdoubt fi.wn her soul rtiee.

"l'ear love. ' h. raid, "1 bring to yon
Lip* that stlU hold love's slguet, set

There by your own. sweet. 1m true,

1 oould in c you forget."
Unasked her hps were laised to lus.

Her Utile baud* clung to his owu.
And her sweet, thrilling welcome kiss

Told she was hia slone.
TloM.as X IST.

JUDITH S TEMPTATION.

How bright ami cheerful the kitchen ;
of the old SUxlhurxt farmhouse looked
to Judith Hiock ujxiu the dreary Do
c* uiber evening when nhe first came

the rv< to live! Hew merrily the tire
llickt-rtxl ou the walls with red, fantastic
reflections! How the tius sparkle!
.. itirixt the wall, and what a song of
welcome the old copper t<>akettle sung
np->u the hearth ! Aud Mrs. Stedhurst's
geraniums in the window, with their i
velvet leaves and spikes of vivid scarlet
blossoms?k> J udrth they seemed fairer j
tlian any conservatory, crowdtxl full of
fan palms aud camellias and trailing jas .
mine.

Jndith Black had been very poor.
She had been a dressmaker, but time©
were very hard. She had striven to get
work, but applicants were many, and
the cup of starvation had been peril-
ously close to her lips wheu she crept
iuto the office where Edward Stedhurst
saw her, and engaged her to help his
mother about the housework.

"Isha'n't like her, Ned," said Mrs.
Stedhurst, when the "new girl " hail
gone up to her own room for the night,
and mother and son were together bo-
fore the kitchen tire.

" Why not, mother?"
" She s too pretty; and she has such

a haughty, qneeuly sort of away. I
shonldu't think of asking a lady to scrub
the floor and feet! the pigs

"

"That's uonaens©, mother," said Ed-
ward, half vexed, half laughing. " She
can't help her fa-©, can she ? It is some
of the scraggy faced, smallpox marked
girls who were so exacting as to the
ivages they would receive and the duties
they would lie called upon to perform,
tliat I wouldn't have 'em in the house
ou any terms. Judith w\:. ih© only one
who was willing to come for any sort of
work, and willing to accept moderate
wages."

" She'll nit you," said Mr. Stodhurst,
who had come in while the discussion
was going on. "Take my word for it,
mother, she'll suit you."

Judith Black stayed for a month, and
then Mrs. Stedhnrst engaged her for
another month.

" She is neat," said the lady, "and she
is quick to learn, and I believe her to be
thoroughly trustworthy."
"If only Neil don't fall in love with

her," humorously suggested Mr. Sted-
l.urst.

" Why shouldn't he fall in love with
her, if he wants to!" Haid Mrs. bted-
hurst, valiantly.

"My dear, my dear," remonstrates!
Mr. btedhurst, "what do you know
alout her!"

"What do you know about any girl,
fer that matter ?" said Mrs. Stedhnrst.
" She is certai.'y very pretty, and very
faithful, and vex ? ..oneet."

" Honest," pnt in Mr. Stedhurst, dry-
ly, " because she has no temptation to
be otherwise."

"Now, Phineas, yon are too bail,"
said Mrs. Stedhnrst, impatiently. "The
current jelly has never lieen distnrbed in
the closet, and I have left thesngar bowl
twice on the dresser with thirty three
inmps of sugar in it, and thirty-three
there were, and I counted them after she
had gone to bed."

"Not very great temptations, those,"
said Mr. Stedhnrst, smiling.

"No," said his wife, "bnt straws
show which way the wind blows."

About a month subsequent to this
conversation, Edward Stedhnrst came to
his father.

" Father," said he, "Iwas twenty-one
years old in October,"

"Yes,"said Mr. btedhurst.
"And you were a year younger than

that when you were mairied ?"
"I believe so, Ned."
"Have you any objecti JUS to my tak-

ing a wife f"
" None in the world?if it proves that

she is the right sort of a wife ("answered
the old gentleman. v

" Father, I have fallen in love with
Jodith Block," confessed Edward.

" Just exactly what I have fearod all
alon£," said Mr. btedhurst, with a shrug
of his Bhonlders.

" Why do you use the word 'feared,'
father!" questioned Edward.

"Because, my lad, she is almost a
stranger to as."

"Father, I would stake my life on
her trnth and honesty," said the youDg
man.

"Because yon are in love with her,
my son. Edward, have you spoken to
her yet ?"

"Not yet, sir."
" Will you do me a favor ?"

Edward smiled a little.
"That depends upon what it is,

father."
"Will you wait a week before yon ask

her to become your wife ? Will you
wait a week without asking any ques-
tions?"

" If you desire it, sir."
"At the end of that time I will tell

you what Ithink upon the matter."
And Mr. btedhurst went out.
The next day he brongbt down an

aimfnl of old coats, vests, etc., from the
garret.

"Judith," said he, "these things
are getting motheaten. They belongrd
to an old uncle of mine, who died ten
years ago?an odd, miserly old fellow
who hoarded everything up, and died in
a cellar at last, I want them cat into
carpet rags."

" Yes, sir," answered Jndith Black,
in the soft, low voice which was habitual
to her. And when her day's routine of
dnty was done, she went to work dili-
gently with Mrs. btedhurst's large
shears.

She was all alone iu the kitchen the
next afternoon just as the clock was
striking three. And as she worked she
sung softly to herself au old Scotch bal-
lad, " Bonnie Dundee."

Picking up an old wiustoont of ginger
colored eloth, ah© chipiwxl off the but
toua, and nux'hauiealiv turmxl the iH<k
eta inside out to ©at tlieni away. There
iva* a piece of folded brownish j>iqx<r in
one of tlieiu. Judith took it out, with
out thinking much of it, and unfolded it.

To her auiprim', alio perceived that it
was a twenty pound note.

lu her flrst aatoiushiueut she uttnrixl
a liltlv cry, all alone though she was.
And then ahe reiueiulierixl what Mr.
Stedhurst had said about the miserly
olvl one who had " hoarded up Ins little
giiiua and died in a cellar at last." 'l'hls,
doubtless, was one of the ohi luau'a hi.l
iug plrtiva and he diixl and made no

| KlgU.
And this pretuoua lot of pajer was it

; not hers by right of diaoovery I
ller eyes ghvuutxl and lier finger*

trenil led convulaively as they tighteiiixl

1 upon it ! She uetxUxl it o much* She
as so p.Hr so piuohtxl (or mouey
Auvl these Stedhursts, to whom it would
naturally revert, w>re rich and did not
us d it. They would never know. No
laxly would k'l w.

For a uiiunte the tv'Uiptatiou battli-d
ilenw ly w ttli her ls<tter nature. For
uiiun(4> vuly; and then *lie ro*e up and
Weill straight to the dx>r of the t.MI

; nx>m went with drooping ey. lnls aial
a scarlet stain out ither elu-ek.

"Oome iu," sunt Mr. SUxlhumt, as

she kmvke.l at the dvxir, and she en
tv'revl.

"Mr. Stivihun-t," said she, iu a voice
that would faltv-r a little iu spitvi of lu r
reaolutiou U> txmtrol it; "here is some

money a twenty pound hot©. 1 have
found it iu the p.M'ket of one of those
old waistixvats."

" Ah," said Mr SUxihurst, putting

down hi* plane and taking the crumpled
bit of pa|xr. " And wliy didn't you
keep it t Did it not ixxurr t> you that 1
would never know any Hung alxint it I"

"Yi-a," said Judith, slowly, "it did
ooeur to me, sir."

"Then why didn't you keep itf"
" It was uv>t mine," Judith answered,

in a low tone.
"Judith," said old Phiueas, "1 put

(hat money there."
"You did I"
"1 did. To tort you. To make sure

that the girl to whom niy boy nad given
his heart was worthy of him."

Judith's fa.x> glowed a deep scarlet.
" I?l don't understand vou, sir,"

said she.
"No, 1 auppo-e not. Hut you will iu

a few days."
Aud she did when Kdward Stedhurst

asktxl her to be'hi \u25a0 wife.
"Myowu love," h sai 1, " the house

has been like a different piac© siuixi you
ivime iutvi it. Will you prouiist) to stay
here always ?"

And Judith's answer was "Yes."

flritten by Itself.
My life is shortly told. My flrst im

presaion was the sensation of a tremen
dons tmt short Njaecze, which instantly
awoke me into life and thought. 1 was
now spread out to the light, and a glow
of intelligence completely pervaded me.

My ideas were at tlrxt new, multifarious
and confused?nations, txihtKn, courts,
wars, speeches, mer<'ha!idi.-4-, tighting*,
feasts, marriage*, ditties, poetry, etc.,
etc., made up all niv thoughts, which
were various aud mixed. 1 lay iu a
silent state of wonder and great amaxe-

meut
I soon fonud that I was but one of a

very large family, and was ushered into
this curious world at the same time.
Our whole family was Laid in regular
order iu a pile; niy situation, twing one
of the flrst txirii was particularly un
easy, damp, and uncomfortable. had
a silent, intuitive longing wish to get

into the world, which was at last grati
tied.

Morning came, and I was carefully
folded and laid, Moses-like, in a basket,
by a boy who was called the carrier, and
borne into the street. The said carrier
I soon fonud was an object of interest
anil desire. He was noon accosted by iui
elderly looking man, with threadtiare,
rusty breeches.

" Have you a spare paper this morn
iug, my boy I"

" No, sir," was the short reply, and
he trudged on with tis, muttering: ]
" Not as you kuow on, old gripes. You
are the same chap that promised i.:©

some ooppera for th> jsqx-r the otter
morning, and hain't paid me yet; yon
are too stingy to take the paper?you
won't get another from me, I guess."

My brethren were now fast leaving
me, being deposittxl at their proper des-
tination. At length my turn came, and f
1 was tniked in the crevice of a shop
door. The flrst kample of the kind was

not at all allnring. 1 hail not Ixx-n long
in my new situation, when a reluctant
early comer, swinging a key in his hand,
wistfully eyed me, and casting a look
about him, feloniouslv seized me, and
thrust me into his pocket. My rightful
owner, by virtue of advance pay, In-iug
in sight, hailed and arrested the pilferer,
aud with threats compelled hini to re-
linquish his i>rize. He entered his
store, and I soon found that I was the
first object of his attention. After
hastily drying me by the fire, in which
process 1 narrowly esc{-<l oontlugra
tion, he ran over me, and tix-d his eyes
npon sales at anetion, advertisemcnta,
etc. I was then more particularly ex-

amined, and dismissed with condemna-
tion.

" Nothing but foreign news?con-
gress and cabinet?love stories, and ac-

cidents by flood and field. A newspaper
should be a oommercial report, one side
at least should be devoted to prices cur-

reu 1 was then pettishly thrown
upon the counter, bnt was soon iu re-
quisition. A boy came in, with n
"Please to lend me your paper for a
few minutes, just to look at the ship
news ?"

The request was reluctantly granted,
with something about the plague of pa-
per borrowing, and a determination to
stop it. I was Boon boruo to a neighbor-
ing house. The good old woman, whose
husband was at sea, -agerly sought the
ship news, bnt was quite disappointed
in her search.

"How negligent aud careless these
printers are," said she; " not a word of
intelligence of the Wind Bird; they
print of Poland aud poetry, aud lilltheir
pnpers with advertisements, and that is
all they care about."

Miss now took her tnru. Hue sought
the stories, poetry, and marriages,
which in half an hour were all devoured
with a " wonder that they put anything
else in the paper." Au elderly lady
now took me, who, adjusting her spec
tacies, surveyed me a little while, and
declared mo a " terrible uninteresting
paper?hardly a column of deaths, and
not more than fifteen or twenty murders
and accidents."

In tain way I passed through all the
hands of the family, and after being well
soiled and somewhat torn by the little
ones, was sent hom . For three whole
days Igot no rest, but was continually
borrowed aud abused. At the end of
this period I was supplanted by a new
face, and was then discarded ami thrown
aside liko all servants when they have
beoome useless. I was, however, again
resuscitated, and employed as a wrup-
per to some merchandise, and sent into
the country, there Iagain became tho
object of interest, went the rouuds of
the neighliorhood, and was a "nine
days' wonder."

I am now quietly hanging up in a
shattered condition, in a farmer's kitch
en, from which I have written this brief
memoir. I Lave necc much of the world,
and J ear nod that mankind are unreason-
able and ungrateful, aud that in a world
of great variety of tastes and wishes it
is impossible to please all.

Hxrosn Sennit TIIOCOIITH.?An amus-
ing story is told of an iucidcnt that oo-
curred in Nevada. A little man had
threatened to horsewhip a big man.
Whip in hand, he entered n restaurant
where the big man was eating, bat after
a short survey of the back of iiis enemy,
he retreated, and when asked why ho
hod not earried his threat into execu-
tion, he replied: "Oh, thnnder! that
fellow is twice as big as he was yester-
day."

A STINGY AUNT.? " Well, Robin, have
you enjoyed yourself?" "Oh, yes,
aunt; but Iwish I hadn't come. Brother
Jim is sure to cry

' halves' when I get
he .a, and when 1 say you didn't give
mi; nothing, he'll punch my head for a
story."

SI'MM Alt V OF NKWH.

ImrtMilat lima Iran, ll* ? ??*>! Afcraail
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V'lortwl the mialiual tuahlfealod by KngianO
and conaideio I ahetird Uio rutuoia that lltioaii

.inton do I lie futuio con.(Ural of Inhla lie

also deuled that there wan any inlouUou ol

Servia and Itouuiania having a arparate king

torn Many o-aeltng veaaela wrie wrecked

luring the recent eevaro eloiui which ("tovailoJ
ou the AUant c roast frotu Maine to Klori-ta.
... .(lea. I'rook haa laaut-d an addreea of Col,

gratulatton to hut ajldiera on their tghtlug
a> Itllea, and nauiee the houorably an -tutted.

A i-trea fiotu Meiico indicate fteeh ootu|>U-

eain i'l-t'htef Justice lgleaiaa haa pro-
clallltt J hiair, if provisional |trealdelit of the

republic, ami rrtabltahed hla real of govern-

ment al Leon, in the alate of (iuanaj ato, the

legislature and governor of wtiichauataln him.
A portion of ll,"prcoe#--lou eec. rlmg Igleaia*
lo I .con attacked (lie American mia*n uarie#

with (he cry of " dealh to rrotcalante.' Tne
miaeionartea barricaded theniaelvea In a houee

until the p lion rearmed them. Troop# are
marching upon Guanajuato, ami the flight of
Iglce.aa ami hie government may be expected
til a Very ehurt lime. No other elalo haa
aeCouded lgieatae' movement lu tiuauajuato
IV-aideut I.erdo ia reoeiviug eoiigraluiatory
dhq-atete# a:.,l . 7,-ra of #U|Q<otl from all paila
of the couu.rv lieu. Dtax, the rcvulu

Uunary prealdt ul, ooutinuea to hold the elate

,Oatac* ibo uew captain general of

Cut-a la making wbule-alc arioata of #u#pectod

Uietugeule Joaepb II llroau ato I and

killed Kniuiv Jated uear heyttevlllo, Mo.
llroau had been a euitor for Una Jared a
hand, but h, r paronta objected to bia vie.U

and ahe diatuared him a abort time ago... ..

n.e i fficial . anvaaa of the vote of t'oiiuccl. at

ahewe THdru roceived 61,934 haliolr , llajie,
i'J.t it ; Coojcer, 574, and ecaltertug, STii. I'd
deu'a plurality being 2,1W0 ; majority, 1,748

Hie otlic.al vote of Kanaaa, iniuua two
ctuintiee, givcw llayoa 77,510 votea and Tildcu
37,471... -be Yeiili >nl leglalaluto pseud a

J .'IUI rn-olut . I instructing their repriw-euta
ItVee to lire their influeli.'o to N?ume ai icia

(ayineute as early as January, 1*77 The
latest r 'pert give* the following fi<uro#
as the otatua i f the i.ealy elected Congreea
of the I'm led Statea: Dotm ota'.M, 153, lie-
putbcaiia, 140. Democratic uiaj-mty, thirteen.
The preaent Oongreee alamlw: Dcniocraie, 183
llepul iica; * Ul). Con lea led air and inetc

tern to be circled may chango the flgurea of
the next Cuogrea*. but cot aiaterially. ... Tho
report of tho agricultural department a laics

that the cotton crop, while a trifle imaller liiau
that of last year, a ill be oue of the largest
ever kuowu lu the country ... iirowu, Dart-
mouth and Trimly Collegia have formed an

aswocxation f r rowing purpoars for New Kug-
laud collegia only. The flint race will bo held
at Near London, Conn ..Panic # grain eleva-
tor in New York city was burned with tla enure

Content#. Luea, 940,001) A larg, fire ic-

currcl m Mattoon. 111., by which a number of
buildings w re destroyed, involving a b *a of
s7o,olfc) The long projoetAd man age be-
tween King Alfonso, of H;>ai:i. and the ,1a >h-
ur if the l)dko do Motiimnater lani a re; :td
tj be defloltriy arranged Tbo Y unger
brothers, bitter known aa the Northfleld
(Minn.)robbers Lave been sentenced to hard
labor for life.

(tan. Hhertnau. in L.a rep- rt lo tlio secretary
of war, says The military academy under
(Yen. Hchofleld a administration will Lake tank
among the first elu attonal eatabliahtiMUila m
tbo w. rid. Ibe aggregate force of lbs Palled
Stales army r.oa consist* of 23.331 men, ali of

whom are actively employe 1 as though war

existed He reviews tho rey rt* mad*by the
officers lu cmriaud of Uie Indian cx| > liUons,
and thinks the In ban winter cam; aign t f (ieu.

L'ruok wnl he successful. He conclude* as

follows (ion. Sheridan, lu hi* last dis atch
on tho subject, used Uie following language,
which I heartily lu dorse: "If successful,
which I do i.ot doubt, tho Sioux war and all
other Indian wars m llie country, cf any mag-
nitude, will i o over forever." Tho cutnplel*
krrang'meut* made for I < mining in and oa;>-

turmg tho remainder of the hostile Stcnx dur-
ing the winter must result lu Compatalive or
compdote succsss. Meantime no chango can
attempted this year at the agetiries . but I be

trust that next year all of tho Hiuux nation will
becom|>cl!< ] to remove to the Missouri river,

near Port lUndail, where they can be guarded

and fed at half tho proaenl r mt. and whore, if

thore is any chance of civilizing them, the op-
(\u25a0ortutnty for ao doing will be far bettor than

in their prencnt scattered agenctee.

Daring the fiscal year ending Sept. 30 the
debt of the Hiate of New Tork haa been re-

duced 95,000,000 A bronze statue of Dariol
Webetor, fourteen feet in height, presented

to New York city by one of her citizens, wa#

at veiled In Central park with considerable
ceremony, in the presence of prominent mm
from all parts of the country Tho Peoria

woolou mills at l'ooria, 111., have been de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, 930,000; insurance,
about 915,000 The official vote of Penn-
sylvania gives the total vote as 7W.957, of

which Hayes reoeivod 384,143 ; Tildeti, 36fi,2<>4.

Cooper, 7,204, and scattering, 1,401. Hayes'
plurality, 17,044 ; majority, 9,330 ... Missouri's
official figures sliow Tildon received 302,637 ;

liayes, 144,39H, and Cooper, 3,498. llldon's
majority, 54,791.. ..The ltusniau aimy is being
prepared fur a winter campaign A revolu-
tion has brokdti out in Lower California. Jose
Moreno has collected a fMtce and issued
pronunciamontoos declaring himself govonior.

Ho has imprisoned Gov. Yillagrana and his
secretary, seized tho custom house at Kio
Jnana, deposed Villagrana's collector, and

restored Caballa, who was romovod some
lnoi.ths ago. Many Mexicans have entered
Isrwor California from California and Joined
Moreno... .The official vote of Kontucky gives
Tllden 10D.445 ballots and Hayes 98 415, tho
total vote being 258,860 Tho applications
for *{>aco in tho permanent exhibition al

Philadelphia are reported as more than suffi-
cient to oocnpy tho entire area assigned for
exhibitidn purposes.

Pears of war are increasing allover the fron-
tier of Ca;>e Colony, Africa. Native affairs ou
both sides of tlio Ilritish borders arc very mi-

satisfactory and aro becoming critical.... Tlio
sultan has decreed the absolnto abolition of
the slave trade throughout the Ottoman orn-
piro Advices from Hanto Domingo ssy
the situation there was improving. Tho oily
port continuing in arms against tho govern-
ment of Gonzales was the southern part of
Azua. Large numbers of troop* wore sent
thither, and it was probable they would soon

reduce it to obedience Tho figures re-

ported by tho Month Carolina board of canvas-
sers, under the order of Who supreme court of

the Htsle, give tho Hsyes ticket 91,876 and
the Tilden 90,906, tlayos' majority being 964.

The official returns from No% Hampshire
give Hayoe 41,522 votes; 'Tilden, 38,449, and
scattering, eovouty-four. Hayes' majority over
Tllden, 3,073 Tho official returns from

Minnesota show the majority for Hayes to be
21,bC8. 'Tho three Uejmblicait representative*

te Congress are elocted by the following ma-
jorities : Dunnoll, 8,945 ; Btrail, 4,730 ; Stew-
art, 2,040 Charles Lemons, a recluse re-

siding in a tent in Now lirunawick, N. J., set
fire to his bedding while smoking (being under
the influence of liquor) and was burned to

a crisp GOD, Crook's command reached

Fort Italic in capital condition, notwilhstand
ing the severity of Urn woilhsr Now Indlai

4. allies having J >iu*d the command, mtkm

in nearly four bundled Indians in all, and bitugi

j. the entire force lo nearly 2,000 men %Tw>
I, daiigetnu* coimtei feiteis wire aneslrd In L
(l dtaua and a large amount of good imitate-.',i

,a found tu their p.ieaeaetou lows glvu
,1 Hsyes 171,327 and Tllden 112,000 llayoa iui

, ; Jorllv, 50.228. I ghtenu t'oiol I*l men, win

wero eugagixl In an attack on a oolislaMe aiu

l>oaso al Stafford's cruaa roaila, H. t) , ban
lenii arrested The regular at my coutaiin

,1 25.331 men, aocurdlug (o the re|>orl of Genera
dhermau, just published rt in M Twee-I

. | captuie-l In Hpalo and dohveied lu tho l iutr-:

. Alate* govertimenl, arrived lu New York l-j
tbo Cult.d Slates sti aiusr pisnklui and >e

, | turned over to tbe sbetlff, and again confine-!
] in Llldiow street yil,fiom wlilob be raa;*-!

? souio tin-Ill! O ago lweod Ot lues l>si k a-te

,i oriplt old man, broken lu h-s|y and in eptnl

, k iilnn who ylsileil him li Jail u(wiu In
1, arriiatsaid "lie is enisl ed and biuken IK

liaa lost hla old bit yai-Oy and dafiant tp.iit
u In fact, be la sufferiloy fiom | InUllay u-t a. !

j ia actually 111 He n . tu-vl at an d and only

d a xl >ua t know about his old acquaintances
, lie arum- -1 tUaolale and desirous of eompau
f touahip inoio than anything cl e. Ho is ?

k more itok of his former atlf. His veet is ?

r> thud 100 large for law, ao I hla features art

* shinukeu and pinched Ho has siifftte-1 in

j tiusoly." It itt-cileved that iht old man nil!
y Im kept in Llldiow nllool Jail during las natural

r life.

Horace N. Campbell was ova rooms ami

robl>ed of 93,200, (be proceeds of s sale ol
* idietse, near rt'atertuwu. New York ....

David Magouti, wbo was comiuitieii lo tbc
'

New Haui| slate Btale priaou a few weckr

since for thirty yeais, fur wife poisonli g, cutii-

' luittrd suicide by imuierslng las head -U a
1 bucket tf water Hjwrry A 1tames' pork

1 packing tsiabhabaieiit a*. New lUisa, Conn.
' was ntb-rly destroyed by fire -ss, \u2666200,000.
5 TUB official vote of Arkansas is at fol-

lows Tilden, _ listen, 38.66y ; Cooj-er
211 Keiitdcky's official returns elect ten

> Democratic iVi-giosstuon a fu.l delrgali u
® I7ie total v- te cast was 258 nfio, of wt-ich Tib
'- den received 160,445 and liayes. 08 415. 'l'd
® dens msj.irtty, 60,030 Tilden s uffioial
i- majority tti tbe S.ale of (isi rgia is 8l lni
* Tbe total vote in tiis Htate of New York It

a 1.022 ( 47, of which 6,174 wire cast for groe

? l-ai-k and temt-oiaiiee itcketa and scattering,

o The Ikemoeratic l-ul is 522,518. mj H, e ju-

-0 publican. 4n9,t29. a Democialn- majoiily ol
' J1J,983 M. b-gai, s oft ual Vote sln.ws

>1 Have* received 166.534 T -leu, 141.095
\u25a0 Oouper, W.tkW 1, an I scattering, >l4 Htnsil

1 |h-Z Is raging so ?erioualy in tbe rt cat tha. in

aeiers. cities | ilblic meetli cs lisve beeuht-ld to

? lake moie serious m- asurt relative tu tt.
Hie annua! report cf Gen A A- llumphrevs

" ctuef of engineers of the United Mates, shows
f that of U-c 95 !>?' 000 appropriated at tfie last

I sees.on of (\mgir-s for nver an.l bait--rim
' pre luenla t-MHiO.OUO only wsr.i allotted for

va. us wirks under instructions of tho socit

? tarv of war During tho ; set year the work
up ii scaoc-aat dsfcnvss has progressed as
tw,Billy as good workmanship aud Uie amount

'? of the approprisw us granted permit A lat

. tei-ort aht-ws that in NorUt Ameitea there are
595,108 Free Msaoi.s and 33,513 raise l inem-

lers The iron irs-'.e of Eurt>| Is greativ
depressed The she:iff of N< wcast.'e, Del.

i punished several men I y shipping at the ; üb-
i he post 'The offe.iso- for which tho m> nw< i

pin lahed were tboft, aid the revohtng scene
' was highly enjoyed by ttioee oho witnessed it
' Kvacuaii.cu day was ct ebrsiid with m, re than

the usual earnest! ees in New Y'urk citv. Flags
? were generally displayed, and the veterans if

1312 held Uieu annual true: n.

Account* frv m the Dombay pres.-lencv, In -
La, n !ativi i the faani.c are gl-s mier. This

f yea: # rainfall in the distressed diatr.ct* is not

our-third of the averaae fall The ; ruspMs
( tn tie presidency of Madrls aleo o- minus uu-

t favoiahle Spanish tro-qwi continue la ar-

t rive in Cuba Mrs. Mary G. Gale, wbo
died at Manchester, N 11., ltaies auioug nther

. l'i-(Utst# 950.000 to found a home f--r aa edan-l
indigent women . I'auirk Tafl tight match-

I man at the Hunter \u25a0 Point dejail of the Long
Island railroad, vu found dead, lu the office,
with a p.etui (-all lu lis bean Hutavequeully,
Dtnti p llyer, another wxt.q.ruan, dslinrod

, himself to the |*-:kc. saying he ha ! arc!dent-
, al-y abut laft while they wi re i xtii.img a re-

vo.ver. Nut as a second wo;; ul was fuu .| m
Tail s head and tl.o mark* of a thud bullet i

I tbo floor, his elpianatlou wa* not a. ce( ted
Hie Y'oikiowu ooihery. near Audeurctd, Peon ,

! was destroyed by a fire which ortgu ale,! In

I the L-.lirh-.-uso aud quickly cuonnumcaied
w.Ui the breaker. The loss is rsticiaKil fiiin
971000 to 9vi.000 ..

Ihe t ft,, ia! cam ass
f Illinois give* Hayes 278 21-2. Tnde i, 2*B>7,

sj.rt tViOjwr, 17.109 ... On application f i

writs of la corpus tbo bard of htU- cau-
va*#t rs of HitiUi Caro.u-a. wbo lia.l - a;

rtstfd and sent to Jail by lbs atipieme court i f
the Slate, were taken into tho Cutted Sta'.v e
supreme court. Judges 11-ud an I llrrai jt.
siding. The Lard were in the custody of lb-
sheriff, who, ll.rough oounsei, ask'd for l.in-
to mase a rtturo to Uie applieali n for the
writ*. The court signified that the time wi n'.d
lie grar.tel, and that I n pnsoliera would le
liß.d in the custmiy ? f the court pen ling the

return. Tho application wa* twaol on the
gr< unJ thai tho l-oanl were discharging the
dalles -ifappointing Presidential rlecl- rs when
the suy reme court of the KUIe ititerfered with

tbtta. Tho iii-iul'irs of tho I ard were re-
leased, but put under the charge of deputy
United States mara.iais

.... Tl.r family tesi

deuce of rtado Hampton, near t olumbia. 8 (',
was utterly destroyed l-y inccndiatiot, who

find tho bullae al night in audi a mat tier thai
the enur-- ewnctnre was wrapped in fln>c<
simcllaueuualv . (ho general's two nl-teis and

two young eotis barely escaping with Uieu
live*.-tho general being ale-eat Tin only

I thing saved from tho mansion was a bust of

! rtado Hatnpl-n, the rovolati > ary patriot.
: A number of frame buildings in Chicago, prin-

cipally occupud a* saloon* or rating bouses,
were destroyed by fire. Pour of tho occupant*

I were buru-d to death ... The deaths from

\u25a0malipox in the northwest of llntiah America
average 180 per day. and the Indians are flee-
ing from the scourgo. Tho fur trade is almost
dead in consequence.

A ConHrlenflotm Fnginwr.

Atribnrr'* Monthly haa the Mlnwinp
item : Mr. PoK r A. Dcy w.i tli<> ougt-
niHT hf> ; ttrvoynl and looatml tuo firHt
hun.ln-.1 miles t i the Union Pacific nul
roail. Ho otimnted it-s c<>t ut not over
thirty thousand dollar? a mil>. When
this e tiuuiK' aim ehr-vrn to the directors
it was returneil t ) him with ordern to ro-
toncli il with higher color*, K> put
in raihankmonU on lntper where none
exiated ou earth, and t<> make the old
embankment* heavier, and to increase
tho eijioiiso generally ; ninl then he was

rcque-.u d to send in hi* estimate that if
would cost fifty tbonaand dollar* a mile.
When Mr. Dcy found that thia jiwrtof
the road wa* to be let to parties nt
fTvO.iKM) per mile, for work which hi
knew could le done for iJdO,O(H) this
ilifTeret oe ofS2O,OtK) a mile amounting to
two million* of dolta son the firat hun-
dred mile*, and to five million* on tho
two hundred and forty *ix mile*?ho re
signed hi* position it* chief engineer,
witha letter to the president of the road.
Ho cloeed that letter thn* :

"My view* of tho Pacific road arc,
perhap*, peculiar. I look ti]>on it*
manager* OH tru*tee of the bounty of
Oongreen. * * * You aro, doubtlea*,
informed how diaproportioned the
amount to tie paid i* to the work con-
tracted for. I need not expatiate on
the sincerity of my oonrnc, when yon re-
flect that I have ro*igni>d the lM *t posi-
tion in my profession thi* country ha*
offered to any man !"

How TIIKT RON. ?
" I've heard, cap-

tain," *aid an 1 tiglish traveler to the
captain of a stenmor running on the Up-
per Miß*i**ippi, "that your We*tern
Hteambouts out run in very *hoal water
?where, in fact, tl'.e water ia not more
than two or three feet deep."

"Two or three feet deep 1" fxclaitui d
the captain, in torn *of withering con-

tempt ; "why, we wouldn't give A pin
for a bout here tliot couldn't run on the
dew of tht grass."

Ijord Chancellor Campbell, a few days
before his death', met a barrister, and
remarked : " Why, Mr. , you are
getting as fat as a porpoise." " Fit
company, my lord, for the groat seal,"
was tbe ready repartee.

I- TIIK Iti:VOLT IK JAPAN.
Mhm ll Is All 4lisst~Tks male ml Affair*

, H I* thai t'*aalrv.

IU Those who have foHoweil Ihe eourmi

of affair* iii Jaj-uu will uot 1M- Hurprimvil
# to h urn of the rt*ing of the Hiunurai, or

two Hwordcd chuoi. An outbreak of thi*
elinruetrr lei* lung been expected, and

1 did not Ihiil lli" ttnperinl government
uuprejmreil. Ti ?< iuctpient n liellloti was

promptly subduid, a* we learn by the
" -ImpuK'h which brought uew* of the out
'? break, and by still mure recent dt-
l paUdien. The eflin't Will, no dotlbt, be
f. to strengthen the hand* tif the liberal
.1 party, popularize the itu|erial or ua-
>y lioual army, and eoii*olidate the govern
i# meut. Home long talked ol radical re-

,l forma will now le intrtaiuotal, and we

,j may Ootlfidetitly expnot to *ee the il-s-rs
, of tlie ootiulry throvru morn widely o|* U

t ? foreigner* and foreign enterprise.
The Japanese are giently in wunt of

" cupital to develop their interna! rw-
aource*.

The men who a few year* ago effected
the Japanese revolution in the mikoito'a

> naiue, aud who now control the govern
? ment tif Japan, are among the ablest in
i- the Country. They lepr *lit the |Hipu-
k !ar or radical elumcut, and have hail
a great experience tu public aflaira, as

-e councilor* of tie- former lYaituioaor fen
, dul prince*. Under the old rrf/irnr each
j i iinmio govermd loa f< u-UJ province

through a provtueial council clioweu
from among hi* retainer*. Thi* ootincil
ri prenenb d the be-t executive, judicial,

d lulmuimtmtiv.' and tntlilary talent in the
,f province. 'i'hrae ootuictlor* now gov-

ern Jajian on popular principle*,
? through mi*iriol tut mo. Okubu, the

B
l-'ii-ling *Ut< Mean of Ja|>an, and m-tual

t prime miui*ter, like all those by whom

b
he t*HttrrooDileil, wa* the councilor of a

*
l>*imio. Their policy i* e*m-nti*lly
progreHMve.

The aiintocrntic or on servative party
' 1* profotiudly illHHati*fi<id with thin

|Hlicy. Hhimadsu tiaburo, the uncle of
r the young prince of Satsuma, ltvnl* the
n , opjioaitiou, and repreaenta the danger-
i ou* c!a* of the late Samurai. The JHVO-
I- pie of Satsuma nwarm in the military
|. and civil office* of tbe government. On
(I the occasion of the Coreau difficulty, I

rihitnadta Ssburo made a greet speech
t

in the imjH-rial council, urging tnuneili-
ute war with the Oorca, openly avowing
that hi* chief reason in otlvooaling thi*
policy wa* for the purpose of giving oo-
cupation to the Hiunurai. 'The govern
meut ndopL-iI a jieaeeful course, and

'* Hhimailzu reaigtnwl from the council,
and eight general officer* in the army,

I- all Silt-tuna men, resigned the aame
" night. The army t* chiefly officered by
0 fellow clansmen of Bhima-lza. These

event* wen- at the time much comment-
9*4 i4 111 by the pre** ofTokti). The Ifttrhl

j Shhnbun uewrjia|>er, which oppoeed tlie
>t war, ha.l several very strong hvxdera on

the (' -n un -htticuity, in which Hhima.l
nu *p<-eeh was s-verely criticised.
SiiiuYOilzu ol tinaU-ly ojijioseil the iwiict
ogauißt i tQctal* having their head*

k shave 1. He wa- a member of the ooun-
" ell of State when the government inti-
-1 tu .itola desire that \u25a0 flidols should wi-ar

Kuropeau itrt-vis. The next ilsy he ap-
* peartxl at th< council with the hair on

the sides of the scalp more firmly
\ gummed up than ever. While hi* col-

leagues sat ill high velvet choirs, he sat
. ou a mat, smoked his pits*, and wo* at

ti'tided by three cooties?one for hi*
h mat, one for his j-ijie, and oue to pull

out over hi* feet the brocaded trousers
which train behind a Japanese gentle- '
mau ? I the old Uoblense.

' The days ut old Ja|rau ore numlwred.
' The ancient tro-litions are fast dving

out. The great feudal lord* were *Lorn
of all pohDcol power aud nine tenths of
their former income* when the revolu-
tion was made. Oligarchy, aristocracy
and hereditary political power then re-
ceivt-d a blow from which they cannot
n cover. Thus t e democratic element
ha* g lined very tnncb in Jam" : and
with the di**eminatio" ' _u-iwledge
and tin- ? mancipation of the press, this

1 el. mi | |i IJktqf to increase in powr |
aud influence fr -m now forward. The
tw-nsion* awitnle l to Ihumios by the
Stat", whiU tliey were stripped of their
t>roviuoiw, i.mo;u.Uvl in ihe to
SI 4,000,000. Bud form by far the
heat i. st guven-ment disbursement*, t*-
tng half a* much again a* the military
exIlend ifare, five time* the d*t of the j
navy, and five time* tbe interest on the
mP; i.al debt. These great lords, the
arii '? .'ista of tie land, are iu the enjoy-
ment of incomes which would lie con- j
>id red prim ely iu any port of the
world. The young prince of Hatanm*.
who ia at the head of the most powerful
of the clans, get* $4.(100.000 s vear.
There are some thirty Daimio* receiving
pt-nr: n* of iiver SIOO,OOO per annum
each. Some of these gentlemen sjend
tl ir time .ud money in foreign travel.
S-vetni lave established themtwlves
abroad. The ex prince of Hire:) 18 !
living in Ijondon with hi* family. He 1
is n memla r of two L#mdon clubs, quite
fond of iww'ii ty, and mingles freely in
all the wo-'iol and tueatrical pleasure* of

| the capital. He leturned au income of
: $175,000 la-t year. The yottug gentle

' mart who, but f< r the revolution, would
' have 1 is't: prince of Aw*, is an under-
' graduate at Oxford. Hi*income i re- ]

turned at $125,000 a year. Tlie prince
i of Kurir i enjoys a penaion f$4,500,000
> |>er annum.

There is in Japan a strong |tarty in
favor of reducing these pension*. A*
the country is now orgauizod, the voice
of the people ha* been able to make
itself lit ard in no unwrtaiu tone* on
this subject ; and a very strong prewsnre ;
i* brought to bear upon Okuma, the \u25a0
finance mitii*ter. Money i* wanted in

! every department of government. The |
urniy, the navy, the post-office, light-
house*. and railroads requin money to
kB'p them up to the requ'ired ntanitard
of Knroj*Mn efficiency. Trade i* de-
cri asing, exports are falling off. while
the growth of the silk trade in Italy aud
thi* country i* working serious injury to
Japan. Taxes ore heavy, and imnicdi- |
uU' relief can nly be obtained by a re- i
?taction of the pension*, although tlie 1
pension* are liable to taxation, and tbe j
income tax out theiu down to the exteut '

of one-tenth last year. The people are
thoroughly democratic. " These pen- I
*ioner," they say, "do nothing what
ever for the money they receive." The j
feudal lord* have had their day in Japan, j
and aristocracy must give way in Japan,
tu elsewhere. The D.umios will sumbit
gracefully, if not willingly, naif a loaf j
is bitter than no broad.?Alrtc York Sun.

A New Tlnghiud Type of Insanity, (
Tlie H'i]K>nntendeiit of the Taunton

lunatic hosjtital think* he ha* discovered
a New England type of insnnity, cer-
tainly more positive, clearer cut, and j
less easily managed, than the majority j
of ease* elsewhere. "It may," he says, |
" Vie a trace of the old Pu.itan lilixnl, |
but 1 think, rather, it i* due to the j
character of our climate, a* it soon ap j
jwars in our foreign population. It is |
ciiaraet"rizc<l by iutoUMty?u*hl tfi, 1
to culminate in IkIT* disease, which 1

| have uot seen of late ; it dt light* ii.
; noise?the crash of glass is music to it*
i cars; it rend* it* garments, refuses
| food so as often to require the stomach
| tube, settles into despair so deep that it

; would seem dementia were it not *o j
1 actively suicidal, and, in acuta cases,
dies of maniacal exhaustion ont of all ;
proportion to that recorded elsewhere."

Standard Remedies.
It is a fact well known to all our read-

er* that a few proprietary medicine*
have achieved a reputation a* standard
remedies, aud oocupy a place in every well
regulated hotiHohold .almost as universally
a* thti Bible and the family almai ao.
Foremost among these is the Merchant'
Oargling Oil, manufactured uy the well ;
knowu company of that name at Li >ok-
port, N. Y.?a sovereign remedy for |
man or benst, and oue which has ;
wrought hundreds of well attentat] cures.
We need hardly say hem what the
patrons of the Blade fully under*taiiil?-
that we do uot make n practice of
praiaing indiscriminately the numerous
oom)>onud* offered to the public, but
ainoe we believe the " Oargling Oil" to
lie a carefully oom{Kmuded and effica-
cious remtsly, wo do not hesitate to say
as much.? Toledo (Ohio) Blade.

At our request Oragin Bt Go., of l'hil- i
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
any of onr readers, gratis (on receipt of ;
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbiua' Electric Soap to try. Bend ,
at cuoe.

A Warning,

HATH tho Hrrald : Ifany of oar MT-

iK"ixuik prtwidt<tita and traatnea abtmld
in tint oourmi of bunuui event# Ami it
atlvinatiln io lnavtv Ui UniUvl Htattw and
inukn a pilgrimago ahr.Nul, Uioy trill do
wall to avoid Htifwia. The proaidnut
ami official* of th (Jommorctal Loan
hank of Moaoow, in that country, have
INITII ootivicttwl of "irrngularitiea" in
the management of the inatitntiou. Yet
their ofTenmw were trivial. Wliat would
iiave l>eeii their poniahment had thnv
olTeiided like nome of onr Having* ban*
(AMIT

DUIAHTKUH TO WIIAMMO YKKKKLH. ?

Oreat a* i* the recent diaaator to the
Arctic whaling fit*t, it doea not ap-
proximate to that which occurred in
IM7I, when nineteeu vowtehi from New
Bedford, Maan., and eleven from other
(Hirte, were abandoned. The value ofNew
bed fold Vermel* hrat at that time wan en

timated at SI.OUO.WJO.

Ctiappol hand*, face, ptmplea, ring
? ortua, aeltrlietitn and other oulai-oou* ? Too
lion* Ptirtd, and rough kln made eofl a'd
amuotii l> u*u>g Jmiru Ita Hoar be car*

ful to gel only iliat made by Caswell, lfeaartl
A (V>., New York, aa liter* ere many uuiUUnu*
made villie mmon lar, ail of whtoh ate worth
laaa

In Loudon recently a man Ixwfretterrxl
by a panaing cab nued the owner for
damage* and reoovered a ahilling and
ooaU.

t cnlentiUl >olr*.
aerim-iai. nana,

lite judge* of arttaoial ltml * anil aurglcel
lualriimenu gar* the *<>l*award Hi the exhibi-
tor, b. Frank Palmer, 1. L 1 , of Philadelphia.
\u25a0lMilanng that "Ut* 'duplets or Ut*
Invention for the relief of one of tbe direct
form* of ho man miffortone place* the author
lu lit*front rank of lite luventot* aud machan-
10* of lite age." All lite artificial lege hiltinrto
luedo eeeut worthlee* in c mperteon with Dr.
Palmer*. No one with a mutilated leg. who
aoe* It, would be without it.

iitKK ami. rorr uuou.
Among the noTeliir* in labor eavtitg me-

ohuiery in Agricultural Hall we* lite Eureka
Tree end Pml bigger, it work* admirably in

all *oil* (praine, eiouy, aandy day or >j tick-
aand). where Utc auger ranuol l-e worked, wnUi-
out ciogglug knee work or backache Hst t to
any ad<lr< e*. freight free, on rocetpt of fid by
the Eureka bigger Co.. M William HL, ti. Y.

nova
K (. A 11. Reynold*, of brooktowit Mae*.,

exhibited their Prattle King bang and Kulky
Ploa*. with l eant* *wmging front a ooetni >n
center. They avoid ail *da draft end iu*uie a
?tratght furrow an en*.,re new device ai d a
great improvement on all oilier plow* "J hey
aieo make wheel cultivator*, the Turtle pulver-
ixlitg harrow, the Victor home hoe. hand wheel
hoe*, eed the Eagle hand eeed drill, the beet
ever Invented.

t men waxis-.

At the ('elitesiutai trial of cider machinery in
Agiicohurkl ll> 1, October 'Jfith. tbe B-. a.r A
boaeherl J rcr* Co., of Hvrecusc. N Y . made
lie-, I ami* of cider to nine andthroe-juailer
hour*, with one pieae avenging a tairel of
c.l r fiom let* than aeven end urn-ha Ifbushel*
.f app.i* Ib'Kiaauds ?uueaaed the trial, and

cxpieiMod their aaUefacttuii with the maeleriy
manner in which the work a a* performed

ran ran oa vrLAkti an a.
O. 11 Kree*. of Jaekaou, Mich., grower and

*ole proprietor, will eend poat-patd. to any ad-
?Iran* auffi.uent to ptodc.te one huahel for
Sfly cent*, or three package* for 61-00.
*itt *iaa * iMr-a.vtn iw uixa aKD nri. c\un>o

i* *o manifestly superior to al. olhet* for there
ptirp -nee. lhat it took the dr*t premium of the
Oeuu .in.*lcom SIMUOU T hue* having boiler*
or pipe*, or wishing a.encitw, rhou d addreaa
John f. ch ,tr, oS North Eighth Hu, Ph.la.

IHM*AM*<I Long*.

Pi ot P. O. Hmilh. J>e<j , of Ithaca. N. Y.
"Having for the.lact fourteen year* uod

W.rtar * lialaam of Wild Cherry tu my family -

! aiaay* wi b the be*l aocoe**, and oonOdeutly
believing hat Itha* on aeveral oocaatoti* aaved
ay lift 1 give it a* my opinion that uis the
beat remedy lu use for disease* of the throat
and ltm**. About two year* elite* my
younger I eon, then fifteen year* of age. took e
violent c ild, which set led upon hi* lung* 8e

i rapid an J revet e wa* the progree* of the
dir.are, that we IK-'arm very tuoch alarmed
A'< <'!utucucd givn.g i.lm ihe bantam, and
0. nunued to do ao mult five bolliea were used,
when tiny dangerous attack war removed.
I.a# I year he wa* again seized with a violent
tough and cold and believing hi lunge to he
iha<1 wc apphtnl u> the Ut*Dr. J 1" llaw-
ley, one of our unlet d.slUlgu il. .. J .J?-

--| fur an rxamiiisl.ut . the reeuit of which wa*

thai lua I ting* wen- pronounced diweaeed. On
,eart.ing thai we had mad* u*e of the itataam
he advirol na to continue tj do eo, which we
did. and in the coorwe of a few dava the health
I.f my aou waa entirely rartuawd. Poeluig under

, ohhgationa for the benefit* deriyod from this
greet remedy, i c ,wrfully recommend it to
all who auffcr from disease* cf the throat and
longo."

Con *unipt jon Cured.
Au old physician retired from active prac-

tice. tiering bed placed in hta hand* by an
l.at India miaauonary the formula of a simile
vegetable remedy. for tbe apeedy and per-
manent cure of consumption, bronchi tie.
catarrh, asthma aud all throat and long affec-
Uuua, also a positive and radical cure for
iwrvou* debility and all nervous coapmima.

after having Uiuruogly tested tta wonderful
; curative power* in thouaanda of o*ea. feel* it

Ins duty to make it known to bia euffcrjig
fellow* Actuaud by tin* motive, aud a coo-
w-ieiilione desire to relieve human euffenug,
he willeend (free of charge) to all who denre
it. this reci[>s, wuto full direction* for prepar-
ing aud *uocee*fuUy tiring Kent by return

mail by addressing. ih stamp, naming ih.

iair. Dr. W. 0. Meveu*. U6 Power* bio. k,
ltocbeeUT, N. Y.

It is becoming all the "go " to chew
" Matchle**

"

plug instead Of flue cut, a* it la

made of tietter material and fiuar and more
delicate flavor, ao much liked by old ciirwdt*.
The eplend <1 Cat or tl! i brand Is known
ooly to The Pi > <Kr : . t ornpany, tnauo-

facmrot*. 1-1 baler Al , N Y. Every plug haa
the word*

"Matchiiaa P. J'. 00, thereon.

Tha H v. M itthcw Banner, M.D., late
ra*dioai m.BPiouary to Ctuua. ta curing thou-
aanda of caae* of dyepepeia, ladies' "m ri.iug

\u25a0ickueea," fo..i hrcatii. and all diaordere of the
?lotnacb and h>oi, by tin use of "Chlng." It
.? the Chinese eoven i.,a remedy for those die-
ora.ra bend fit for a box. or a stamp for a
circular, to post-office box 111, Troy, N. Y.

Those accretions upon tbe scalp which
are termed dan Ituff are promptly removed by
illK Si I rnr* boar. \u25a0 hicli by npeuiug the I
(\u25a0urea | roiuou * the natural mo.alme ot the ,
hair, llepot, Critteutou'a. 7 Sixth eve., N. V.

Take fifteen year* from yor ago with Utile |
Hair Dye

Winter is now fairly upon us, and the j
teem* are ha*tenuig to tho lumber woods tu

various jiarta of the country. Our advice to 1
every man who goes to t'.e wooda, be he cap-
tain, cook, team*lei or . v other man, i to |
lake along a good stock of J Atvxiynt
/.miowal and I'arsnu Puryaitw i'uit. Many
tnonUts of labor (in the aggregate) may be
tared by this precaution.

Bail enough to look and feel had your-
self; hut no excuse for having your horwe '
look and foel badly, when for a small autu you
can buy >'.erui<as a Oacahy (Amdlfioa /'oc- i
iirrt. whicii. given in grain two or thrte lime*

a week, will make hiut look and feel well.

BPRKSTT'S COOOAIXK. a porfeot dress- J
>ing for tlio hair. The CocoaisK hold* in a
Injuidfonu a large proportion of a deodorised ;
ooc <anut . il, pre[>arcd exjuoeely for this pur- i
pose.

The kirifU
*vw riax

H lo*itl* irit*ioKiir*lallocX*t . V 1 |
< \u25a0 \u25a0 ' evatte W ' 1"

an * * ?? ?* o ?
Hoa.-Uv i<

nr>*s*d Of'a.w *v
oaaev 0 <*

[toh ...... ov s r\
Ootvou? M.1.1, i.g ???? IS* 1-h
Tionr- Kv r* V .*t. ra.. ...... R 4 c- a

K.fc . i*r*. ...........
* f; -.7 i'

Wb*af " \u25a0?? ? ..vr . ? . I* Iffi I
No. Xe. rtug .12* xt

Kv- ... si v
Bathg? BU>ta ? pa

r .... I' 1 | (I

Oats?Mlia uvi*rn (S tj,
Horn?Mixed Veatsrn , RS . *.

Hay, per ewt ... to
Hli'aw, pet cwt. .. .......... ..

<R <a H
nop* .v . 74-* to m IR
Pork?Mo. iK7V: R W
Lard 1 h* 10M
Hah Mackerot. No. 1, nw IS 0 ?18 )

?' No. 2. new s 't, * uo
llryCod. I>er cvrt t 21 t S 74
honing. Healed, per hoi la ,* la

I'etroleniD?Cr.;de ...6\|.118-a KeCiel, Je^
W 0.. ?dallfornla Kleee* 18 m s,

Trxaa 18 fit la
Australian " 87 % IR

Luilvv?State 70 ,c IR
Weau-ru Dairy it g g
V.'eatem Yellow. 28 g| si
Wrwlem Orrllnary 15 .A Is

Factory ( 4 Mg
dial* rk1muied............ It a }]

We5tern................... 38 JR It |
Kgg*?State . 29 wa 2W ]

acmn
flour 159 rt 8 78
Wheat -No 1 Brrio 1 11 111
Corn?killed...... ...... t "> R.l
Hats >4 . .?

Hjv 67 C to
tfarlsy...... 90 ) 90

raiur r.rioi

Beef Cattle?ltxti a <RN
Hhocp 04Jt# ORitHogr?Pr*a*ed ?* S
flour?l'eii'isylVivnti Kvtra 6On A 900
Wb-wd?W wwru B1 1 28 ?1 l
By* to fi| 78
C0rn?1AK0*................... 61 fit 80

kUxvtl SS 0 RBit
Oats -Mixed 80 28
Farto*oir?Cruda. .16 8116 knfinad 28)g

VITSRTOVK. MAS*.
Beef Oattla?Poor to Choice... 4 00 0 7 76
Bheep 1 60 # 4 SO
Lamlx 1 (0 0 i 60

I'ArpeU Wj the Aerf.

Over eeven ecraw of oarpete, bealdee an acta

I of marble Hieing, wore naod la fltUnjCup the
t Grand Central Hotel. Br-wdway, New York. It

1 le eight atoriee high, occupying nearly a wb.de
block ; is located in the heart of tho city ; ii

t It* appoiutmeut* flrst-claa*. and what i* tbe
9 beet of all, Uie prioee have been teduoed to
" fi2 B0 and 63.00 per day.
2
t Hnttfifiiug catarrh, chronic oßtarrh, al*

1 ceraUva catarrh, with all their sympathetic
- .tiaeeae*, promptly relieved and nanaanaoUy
, oared by Heufurd'a Itadinal (Jure for Catarrh.

1 It tnstentaneouejy relieve# Mid always oorao.

9 I I 1

si \u25a0~y*" A- -*, y
r ? \u25a0 -??r - '"*?.

"

1 -** jQg*>

jjM6Br 1 ,
* \u25a0. Jy ' jllt

IIAEH*H
HOSE! OF HOBEHOUNO AID TAB

FOH THE CUHE OF

Oeagka, Oolda, lafiueaia, Hiaraaaeaa, DiMeaJl
Braatklag, and all Affectioai of the Tkroat,

\u25a0 Broscklal Tab**, aa - Leaya, leading
( to Ooaaeßgtioa.

R Thi* infallible tcmcdy is computed of tba
" HOKIY .RF the plant liorehoand, to cheancal

union with TAk-BALM, eatracted frcan the
I 1.1R* PaiNCtrut UF the (urcit tree AUT|

BaiAAMkA, or Halm of (J dead.
The Honey of llorehoflnd tooTHB6 AMD

* BCATT Ckv all irMtatnm*and iriflammaii'iaa.and
' the Tar lialm a.uvvM and MXAIAthe throat
1 and air paaaogea leading to the lungx. Fivt

addtlional ingredienla keep the organs axil.
rnoi(t, and in healthful action. Let no pre.

, judicc kreii you from trying thi* great medi-
cine of a famous doctor who has aaved thcia-
aaniiv of live* hf it in hu large jirivaJe practwe.

N.B.?The Tar-halm luo no had lAXTt or
1" amell.

' fkb 1* 50 CENTS AND $1 Tkt BOTTLB.

. t.irai **<mg lubuy hug* air*

r "I'lke'a TiMfUuii'lia* lArtijni" Cure
lu 1 Mimit**.

[ Sold by all lituggiai*.

C. N. CEITTENTON, Trop., N.T.
KlfCirtrI Ir i* I. Iff;F*..!l. Aril. tMta Ik* ortd

(ijawr err* !>.*****aiomail uiaar

it A
, ' WlffSclßßtwQy*"'! aWeaiarw ?*', fTS "VJC"f | plicatloa. 10 1 J? WHlflt
, hBuna eirwei. Saw i urk.

$3.00 FOR SI.OO.
THE

PEcol edHR
All Ihe err* 1 weekly eewewawers af Ike

alar eed character ef THE t Hit AGO
I.FtllilK rknrae 632X1 per year, while

TilKI.KINIKKrests hei *l.
Tbe Lanuca alb* HktlT TaaO) Pats* la Ik*UaM

hills sklr Xtitc- bwul*Mß*lr rxtalsS ..-niatoib* :
I **WT IM|Sbuio- *<M*ele*s4 *'orlw. a* lm llaia*! at ;

ai, latsosdas thwtraMt awlal. *drnual rreflea Iw
! aid ami rua*. lur to* luwn. Is* Ut* ktiwwll*a

I (wall flail Hswdal cat* I*laken tu MillMa Is

I o niton*ir elisM* and aaotal Hag hi.asd IA sac j
| tor eawsa*. *8r"ui sdd-ns* u. j

THE LEDGER, *

PHICABO. JI.I.INOH*. !

J. & P. GOATS
hwvs here award** a VfsdeJ eed Ulylsea

?I Iks I eatsaalsl I a esslltse wad remaaead-

-1 ed by Ibr Jadaßa fee

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
?AND

EXCELLENT QUALITY

SPOOL COTTON."
: A. T. OOBHORN. DiTaaar-Gaaerol.

\u25a0*- J. B HAWLKT Free
' Aukx R. Bontua. iwwkiT iro tern, j

! WOOD'S !
] IMPROVED j

HAIR RESTORATIVE
What It Does!

i It iwoiw, quickly. C.ru Hair to IMslnaay Nalcr*.
i mlur. Il ba* Uwaflecl ol lust .una the Hairunnoa
I lumlr Raid llwh ll Rmkm Ibadnii 11ntuura ntu'

all Kcbi-uunafraw lb- H,*ljv II p*
rmu IrrltotoKi \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Itoblo* anil Sc*J.
DtTTww ot tb* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Nklb li KSM<*W
ladkil dry. harsh \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and failin* Hah

: Il i*n*wa.dris*i*. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0g| s ficoa and giaw
rlcnrtolhrarowlb \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0HIs of lb* Hair tl

; a. o>n>i.lsh*ro r* \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dwarsd adsrl* 1*
a abort urn* (ban \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 anj Kfaluauu

l rear ra ul* always \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ton( tb* bail
?ofn hrrfa and \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 W rj. arbMbst
o**d *? Itraaam* a|ara lb* nstarml hair or upoe lb*

: hair in a unhasituy nwditaai. tbua rcodwln* n.fu*Uw
Old and V'Hin* ao artlci* ot nooqnaipd nacsUnwr* No j
twwi'ernltoo <>Smd to tb* pa!lie pedum* sorb woods/ful rosalr* Try !i ' TVy ?; o*ll for - Wood's hn !
iwovwd :*as Itcontain* oo Injurious qnallttae.

It waa iwlslnaUy Iniroducsd *> year* awn by Prwf it. J.
W cod. but tb*mom! rtuay* of tnrudwata in lis. a*,
tloto la makln* a demand for It In all pari* of lb* Ulkatf
Mate*. Canada* and foralso CKintrMW

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO

CONSUMERS!
Tb* |ml radical tapmrwiwei numdocwd In llilaar

ucl. ha* Induced us i- talc* lb* aawicy and advartlas itsj rirtlHWto Ib*world 11. affect* a* a R*i. .ralim ar* wha'
. liaabawi Ino* ?.* m fw and sani*d lor nuany yasrs. bs
j Ins mora de . to! m m_ - and *aU*f*c4<*y

\u25a0ban haa ***rb* \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ffi tnr* Iwsn attain
?d No Draccnt \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0ln lb* wnrM
knows it*c-mpo m \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *Hton. sad osnrae
sisk* It tlmmiore II\u25a0 \u25a0IV whan r* cell tor
It. ~VV ..!', Ira \u25a0\u25a0 IIH prnvsa." do era
I*4 any unyrln. i \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 pied dealer on

Iceyou thai h* \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ha*a Rastonttv*
or Km*war a* 11 || 11 gwnd, or aewns

| Ibtna similar, aa \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 W them I*nm* Ilk*
j 11! Insist upon havtnc "Wood'* Imptvwwd." *od tk

en nUm. for your m<cri' It uill no! h*ion*bufnau all
j dsulert ***rywh*r*will ha** it If youahouid fail to

find H. yon can send R1 (X to us by malt do* a bstUu, or
Ok IS) for all bodies, sod ? ? will **sd IIluyou. prepaid,
to any K i|>maa Station deR*,!

Vrl.lt. ..I, A. I(NIK A Ctl..( hlraco.lhr
Aolc k(riala fhr Ih* t tilledklalrs and fa*-
ails*, who v* 111 tillsll orders and supply
IhcTrailr al M a nntkilurrru' Price#. 1

J. B K!una l.l.. Proprietor

j garsnid In Nm York by J f.Hasty, Oorrea A Oo,: |
j Nrston VV eeka A Poller Phtladslphia, Jobnatoo. Uui- i

' l -way 41V, and by Whoi wall DraosWls gwawuliy.
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/YOUTH'SX

ffOMPANION\
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*

o: A WEEKLY PAPER TOR >3-
V wvr f J

YOUNG PEOPLE^!
AND T M E

<-wdf HL- -

fm -

FA M ILY/
??

f|7HR CXIkiPANION aim* to bs a tavoHts luma
fatal y-looked for *a*erly by tb* youns (oiks, and

iwad with tntsrrwt by tb*older. Its parpow I 1 totsraat

wlill*IIanin? . to b* judlolon*.praoUoal, wnatbl*, and
to bar* rwully parsaseol worth, whll*It atiruota for tb*

boor.
.

It Is handsomely liluatretod. and he*for oocLrtbutors

soma of UM moat attruoilvo wrltsra In th* oountry.

Anions th*** uo:
J. T. Trewhrldec, lonian 71. Alewtl.
Kdwnrd Kagleetea, J. (1. Whlttlrr,
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